
 

Thank you for choosing our fishing lodge.  Here is some helpful information for your stay at our lodge. 

 

Arrival:    

Check-in time for the cottages is 14 h.  However, you can arrive sooner if you want and go fishing for the day and get 

your cottage when you come back.  If you have a rental boat, you can have it from 7 h.   

The one way road leading to our boat launch can easily get congested.  To prevent long waiting periods at the boat 

launch, we ask you to prepare your boat for launching along side highway 117, prior to driving down to the boat launch.   

 

Departure:    

Check-out time is no later than 10 h.  However, you can go fishing all day the day of your departure if you leave the 

cabin on time.  If you have a boat or pontoon rental, you must bring them back at the gas the night prior your 

departure because it is probably rented the morning after.  We will be able to fill up the tank and do the final 

inspection.   

 

Deposit and cancellation policy:    

A deposit of $150 per person is required to confirm the reservation.  It is fully refundable if the reservation is cancelled 

more than 30 days prior the arrival date.  If the cancellation is made within 30 days, the deposit will not be refundable.   

You can pay your deposit with Visa, MasterCard or with a wire transfer.  If you want to use the wire transfer, use the 

following information: 

 Email :    info@dorval-lodge.com 

 Description :   Name on the reservation 

 Password :   Dorval 

You must pay for the minimum amount of people required for the cottage you have reserved. 

 

Invoice 

Invoice will be delivered at your cabin the night prior to your departure.  We strongly encourage you to calculate 

everyone’s share of the invoice before check-out if not paid in on payement. 

 

 

 

 



Parking:     

Our cottages are very close from each other therefore, the parking is restricted at some areas.  It can be hard to park 

your vehicle and your trailer.  We recommend parking your trailer inside de gated compound located on the other side 

of Route 117.   

 

LaVerendrye Park permits and fishing licence:    

Park permits to LaVerendrye park are not included in your reservation (except for super package).  You can buy them at 

our office as well as the Quebec’s fishing licence.   

 
 

Things you need to bring:    

• Bedding and pillows 

• Towels and personal effects 

• Food / drink 

• Drinkable water 

• Fans for hot days 

• Life preserver 

• Fishing gear 

• First Aid Kit 

• Long extension cord if you need to recharge your boat’s batteries 

 

What is included:    

• Pots and pans, dishes and utensils 

• Dish soap and dish towel 

• Coffee maker, kettle and toaster 

• Gas BBQ 

• Toilet paper 

 

WiFi and cell network:     

To access WiFi you must use « Dorvalpub » and enter the password 8194494789. 

You have free WiFi access near the office only.  A cell tower has been installed near the lodge, so we have access to cell 

network all over the lodge and part of the waterways.  However, people who have cell phone from Rodgers or Videotron 

might have some problem accessing the network.  

 

Non drinkable water:    

We do not provide drinkable water.  Even if the water comes from an artesian well, it has not been tested so it is not 

drinkable.  Make sure you bring enough water for your stay.   

 



 

 

Garbage and recycling:    

Recycling bins and garbage cans are posted around the site near your cabin.  We ask you to dispose your recycling and 

garbage bags in the appropriate container every day.  They will be picked daily to prevent the presence of unwanted 

animals such as bear.   

 

Pets:    

Dogs are allowed at the lodge.  You must follow these rules:  

• Always keep your dog in leach on the site as well as at your cabin  

• Keep the area clean by picking up your dog’s “poop”  

• Your dog must not bark all the time to not disturb and respect other customers.  We will not tolerate that kind 

of behaviour.   

• No dogs are allowed inside the main office. 

 

 
Bonfire:    

Bonfires are strictly prohibited on our site.  Proximity to other cabins and forest increase the risk of wood fire. However, 

you can bring a portable propane fireplace. 

 

Docks:    

We have many docks along the bay near your cabin.  Docking is first come, first serve.  If you are the first one, please 

park starting at one extremity of the dock, not in the center to leave enough space to other boats.  Always park your 

boat facing the lake so the waves don’t fill the boat. 

When boat defences (buoys) are installed along the dock, that means that spot is reserved.  Please, respect others and 

do not use boat defences to dock your boat.  Do not move them either.   

Electricity is available at each dock to charge your electrical motor.  It is free of charge, but you must supply your own 

extension cord. 

Speed limit in the bay is 8 km/h (5 mph) to protect the boats on the docks. 

  

Boat and pontoon rental:    

We do not allow use of personal gas to fill up our rental boats.   

Usage of mobile application « Navionics boating » or possession of a marine GPS is required to rent boats and 

pontoon of 50 HP and more.  A 15- day free trial is usually offer for the first use.  We suggest you download the app one 

day prior your arrival to accelerate the rental procedure of the boat and motor. It will be our pleasure to give you a basic 

training on “Navionics” app.   

We can also share existing tracks that will allow you to navigate more securely on the waterways.   These tracks are not 

a warranty but a navigation tool.   



 

Fishing:    

Dozois Reservoir has walleye and pike.  Size and quantity are ruled by Provincial laws.    

• You are allowed to no more than 6 walleyes and 6 pikes in your possession per fishing licence.  

• Slot limit for walleye is 32 to 47 cm.  There are no restrictions for pike.  

 

 

Emergency:    

The office is open from 7 h to 20 h every day.  You can call us at 888-449-4789 or text us at 819-449-4789.  

In case of EMERGENCY after office hours, you can contact Louis on his cell phone at 819-449-0840. 


